HERTZ CAR RENTAL
Up to

15% OFF
+ FREE One Car Class Upgrade on car rentals Worldwide
1800 370 3388 / 6370 3388

Mon - Fri: 9am - 6pm
Closed on Weekends & PH

www.hertzasia.com/sg/aas
reserve@hertz.com

One redemption per Member | Applicable only for bookings made one month before, during or one month after member's birthday
month | Offer is valid for vehicle pickups till 31 January 2020 for self-drive rentals on Affordable rates (leisure retail rates) at all
participating locations in USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand and Europe (Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg,
Netherlands, Spain Mainland and UK), Asia (Brunei, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Sri Lanka and Thailand)
| Reservation must be made at least 24 hours prior to departure (48 hours for rentals in Asia) | Offer is subject to a minimum 4 days
rental (3 days for rentals in Asia) | Upgrade is subject to availability at the rental counter | Limited to one offer per rental | Quote
CDP# 1848268 and PC# 203226 (Australia, New Zealand), PC# 159795 (USA, Canada), PC# 108581 (Europe) and PC# 204035
(Asia) to enjoy offer at time of reservation | Offer is valid on Compact to Standard (Australia, USA, Canada); Economy to
Intermediate (New Zealand); Economy to Midsize (Europe); Standard car groups (Asia) with maximum upgrade to Full-size | Offer
is not valid on Hertz Collections | Modifying your reservation may result in a change in your rate and/or invalidate this offer |
Discount applies to time and mileage charges only and does not apply to taxes, fees and optional services | Minimum rental age
applies and all drivers must be in the possession of a valid driver's license, which must be held for at least 1 year prior to pick-up
date (exceptions apply) | This offer has no cash value, may not be used with tour rates or insurance/dealer replacement rates and
cannot be combined with any other rate, certiﬁcate, voucher, offer or promotion | Partial redemption or extension of validity period
will not be entertained | Valid AA Singapore membership card, NRIC and voucher must be presented at the rental counter |
Blackout dates and Hertz standard rental terms and conditions apply | AA & Hertz reserves the right to withdraw or amend any
terms and conditions without prior notice.

